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Benefit Programs
1

Wsnrtflt ntartalnmsnt are to ba many
lmw row. Tha ars llkswlss to ba botb
varlad In natur and intarwtdng by reason
of thoa who will take part In them.

On of tha moat Interacting of these la
the entertainment which tha children and
jwwing people of tha Junior auxiliary and
Bandar achool of Trinity cathedral will
trWe at tha new Jacoba Memorial hall at
Raventaenth and DoAfre atraets. "Wonder
World" la tha title of the entertainment,
which Include tableaux and dancea by tha
member of two organisations drilled by
Idas West; a all cht-o-f --hand performance
br Mr. Frank Martin. Mlaa Mary Maraton
and Mlaa Lienors Williams ara In charge
of tha program and the teaohera of tha
Bandar achool, Mlsaes Nannie Page, Dor-
othy Morgan. Marguerite Btowttta, and
Mlaa Wast and Mlas Oaring baa assisted In
drilling tba performers. Tha patronesses
are

Meedam Meadames
tilllan Maul, Joseph Barker,
Bnrnham, Leigh Leslie.
Arthur Wllllama, George Vosa,
Jamea Tancock, lienlse Barkalinr,
Oeorge A. Peeoher, Walter Page.
P. L. Haller, Clement Chase,
Hforwltta. August Hnrglum,
Patrick, George Thummel.
Herman Koifntsa, Frank Martin,

Mlaa Hllllar (1.

Friends of Miss Minna Meyer are much
Interested In the benefit concert which Miss
Mayor gives Thursday evening at Temple
Israel. Mr. Blgsmund Landsberg win assist
In tha program.
) For Thursday afternoon tha Important
event Is a matinee dance entertainment
which Is to be given under the direction of
Mum Lillian Fitoh by the pupils of Mies
Cooper and Mlaa Wast. A number of well
known society women ara the patronesses.

Another event for Thursday evening Is In
charge of the C. Z. club of tha First Meth-od- ls

church. They will entertain at din-
ner In tha church parlors In honor of the
Wealeven Olee club, who will give a con-

cert Thursday evening at the Toung Wom-

en's Christian association. About fifty
guests will ba preaent at the dinner.

Wedding Bells
The) wedding of Miss Lucille Kreymborg,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kreym-
borg, and Mr. Olen Albert Wlloox was
elebrated at hlKh noon today at All Saints'

ohuroh, Hev. T. J. Mackay officiating.
Owing to the recent Illness of the bride's
slater the wedding waa celebrated quietly,
only the Immediate relatives and friends
being present.

Tha bride wore her traveling gown of
brown broadcloth with hat to match. She
carried a large arm bouquet of jonquils.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox have gone west on
their wedding trip and will be at home at
tha Hamilton after May IS.

Represeala Her People.
Mra. M. L. Baldwin, who Is the grand-

daughter of a Chippewa chief, is now one
of tha adjustnra or Indian affairs In the
office of the secretary of the Interior at
Washington. Until ho was 14 years of
Hga she slept In an Indian tepee and lived
us all Indians did at hat time. Her father
was a French Huguenot ami wss a judge,
while his daughter was well educated.

Red and blue, violet and blue, lavender
and pink, and gray and yellow are com-
binations seen In many spring models.

r i

attractions In Omaha.
"A Bachelor's Baby" at the Brandels.
"An Amerlcun Widow" at the Boyd.
Vaudeville at Ihe American.
Vaudeville at the Orpheum.
Burlesque at the flavety.
Burlesque at the Krug.

Lloyd liiKi'uhain Is going to give the pub-H- o

a better chance V see "Everyman" and
lo do this lie haa engaged the Brandels
theater for three nights next week, Mon-
day, Tuesday ard Wednesday, and will
also give a 4 o'clock matinee on Wednesday
afternoon, presenting the wonderful moral-
ity play that has been preserved through
i .nturies because of Its strength. Mr.-

will have the assistance of nearly
all tha company that recently presented
the play for the boneflt of the Creche at
the Lyric. He has given personal attention
lo the neceary rehearsals.

One Omaha woman, who has hsd con-
siderable personal experience with babies,
having raised three to adult maturity, pays
Mr. Wilson the compliment of saying that
he surely haa studied children and their
"aya. Otherwise he would not have bon
ihle to present the delightful picture of
nnocent childhood he Kles us In his play

at the Brandels. The .rne between Tim
Heach ami .M nil ha Calvert Bench is the
result ef a deep a 'd understanding knowl-
edge of the nature or a child, onil proves
lhat Francis Wilson In his real life Is any-
thing but a foe if children.

Mlaa really beKlns her farewell bill
ihls evening when rhe will thane to thel
eoond comedv of the week at the Boyd.

It Is a genuine farewell that the organiza-
tion la taking, goodhve In fa-- t a-- - vw : a
In name, for the Unyd theater - into
the control of the tihubcrts with ti ls sea-o-

and it Is not at all probable Mr. Wood-
ward will again have a slock organliatlon
In Omaha. This Is not a very comforting
reflection, but It is ;!: cold clammy fact
tliat confronts th folks v ho have had
o much pleasure at the performances of

ih Woodward Stock comiuny In the past,
and during the long season Miss I,ang haa
P'.ayad at the Boyd In particular. If you
want to see the Woodward company In
notion you hsve Just what Is left of this
week for a chance.

RourVe Park Is to be the seeno of a real
ball game this mnrnlnu when t b e mem- -

era of the Yankee I'oodh hnrlsqu eoinpsay and the .f the house clnh
with Jack Haskell fur umpire It will be i

some ball gstne. too. for that bunch of i

huaky 'grips" ha a fl-i- e woil.ini; knowl-
edge of the pastin-e- . and h actors firm

'

selvea Insist that they siniplv can't b j

nearen. re rnorus lames will go out to
cheer both sides and make a merry hulnlav
of It

Out In Denver Mr. S, it hem dodjjed a di-

rect question as to whether Mis Mar-o- w

and he are married, and immediately
began lo talk of the greatness of Shakes-
peare's art.

Marie Calull. beautiful and bounteous.

Light Tan Gloves Smartest

XJTTE the smartest thing
to glovea for afternoon,
whether the gown be cloth
or velvet, is a light tan
For evening white kid is

still firm In Its old place, but darker
glovea are now decreed for the day-
time.

When tan glovea first came In again
for afternoon only suede waa worn,
but now the smooth leather, which
Is so much pleasanter to wear and
lasts so much looter, Is equally In
favor. Long gloves for elbow sleeves,
as well as tha short gloves, ara fash-
ionable In tha different ahadea of tan,
but long dark brown gloves will not
look smart, for they are appropriate
with an elaborate waist, and only
elaborate gowna have short sleeves
this season. Even with a dark brown
cloth or corduroy gown gloves of the
palest ahade of tan ara worn, but
with a street dress In the morning
the heavy dogskin and pigskin glovea
are of a darker tone than usual.

The exact shade for a tan glove
must naturally be determined princi

For the Future
Mrs. Ben T. White haa Issued Invitations

for a kenslngton to be given at her home
Thursday of next week.

The meeting of the Bridge club which
Mrs. It. D. Pol!ad was to havs entertained
today haa been postponed.

Mrs. Nelson B. Lpdlke haa Issued Invita-
tions for two bridge parties to be given
next Wednesday and Thursday afternoon
at her home.

The annual banquet of tha PI Beta Phi
sorority will be held at the Loyal hotel the
evening of April 28. The committee com-
prises Mrs. F. U. Wllklns. Misses Kate
Thetnaa and Gertrude Branch.

The Red Rose Pleasure club will, give
ita next danolng party April 23 at Metro-
politan club. K-- and white, the club
colors, will be tsed In decoration, and
about 300 guests ara expected.

Mrs. Philip 8warts. Mis. Stanley Hart-ma- n.

Mra. Harry Unverzagt and Mrs. H.
Rosenstock are the patronesses for the
concert whloh Mlaa Minna Meyer will give
Thursday evening at Temple Israel. MIhb
Mayer leaves the latter part of next week
for a two years' stay In Europe, where
she expecls to study for grand opera.

Dr. and Mrs. J. K. Pulver will entertain
at bridge thin evening at their home.
Pink flowers will be used In decoration
and those present will be:

Mr. and Mra. H. J. Panfold,
Dr. and Mra. W, N, Dorward,
Dr. and Mra H. M. McClanahan,
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Shriver,
Mr. slid Mrs. W. A. Plel.
Dr. and Mra. R, C. Henry. ,

Mr. aim Aire. N. H. Nelson,
Mr. and Mrs. R, V. Cole.
Dr. and Mjra. J. E. Pulver.

Cfcaeee Roltsk.
One-ha- lf pound cheese, one small green

pepper, en small onion, one-quart-er tea-
spoon salt; put all through food chopper;
thtn make smooth with cream; makes fine
sandwich.

with her queer smile and rlpplln laugh,
will be with us on Friday and Saturday at
the Brandels, playing both evenings, and
a matmeo on Saturday, she Is presenting
"Judy Forgot," a comedy by Avery Hop-woo- d

with music by Silvio Heln, a com-blnat'-

. that promises much robust fun
and some jingling tunes. Along with
Mist Cahlll comes a New York organiza-
tion that Is up to the mark in every t.

Much Inquiry Is being heard as to what
Mme. Bernhardt will play when she comes
to Omaha next month, but as yet no word
Is given aa to the piece to be presented.

Jefferson De Angells' new management
la now Fraxee & Lederer, who signed a
contract with the comedian for a term of
years.

I'nder ths new auspices Da Angells will
appear next season In a musical piece, en-
titled "The Jolly Tar," which ha wrote
himself out of his own head. The score
la by William T. Francis, one of Charles
Frohman's musiral directors.

De Angells has oeen nursing "The Jolly
Tar ' for a long while, always manifesting
the utmost faith In Ita success. While
playing In Pittsburg he gave a special
performance of tha piece. Instead of tak-
ing part In It himself he cast Frank Doane,
a member of his company, in the title role.

"The Cave Man." by Uellett Burgess,
will le Robert Edeson's medium, under
the dilution of Henry B. Harris, "next
reason.

Avery Hopwood and Robert Dempster,
who have been in Europe for several
weeks, went to Vienna for the first per-
formance In that city of Mr. Hopwood s
play, 'Seven Days," after which they
went to lxjndon. From the latter city Mr.
Dempster sailed, April 12. for New York.

"I Trlbun," a new three-ac- t play of
unuaual dramatic power by Paul Bourget.
was produced at the Vaudeville theater,
Paiia. a tew daa ago. Luclen Guury
plays the part of a socialist prune minis-
ter, who wlhe to annihilate bis conser-
vative republican opponents by proving
them guilty of fraudulent use of public
funds. The proof Is furnished bv the tnhi
in a check book, giving the record of the
disposition of the money. This check book
waa sold to the republicans by the minis-
ter bou, who needed tyoney to save the
baukiiipt husband of bis mistress, bank-luptl- y

of the husband wouiu have caused
the brpurallon of the youn limit and Ih
wife. Kaiher Inau denounce his aon, the
minister drops the prosecution and leaves
liiiii..ir powerless to pill lug socialistic
doculnes Into practice.

The complete cast for the Wegenhals &
iveaiper production of A. K. Thomas
play. "What th Doctor Ordered." contains
the natnea of Allen Pollock, Jacob Wen-
dell, jr., Virginia Hammond. William Mc-Va-

Anne Meredith. Kate Meek and Mra
Harriet oils Uellenbaugn.

Tin--: rEEi. omaiia. .Thursday, april 20, ion.

pally by the color of the costume
which It complements, and the shades
to be had are graded In rolor from
palest coffee to deep ecru, with every
tone of corn color, muslard, yellow,
gold, champagne and a score of others
between. There U no color of which
a gown can be built with whloh one
of the soft tan tones will not har-
monize and look better than hard
white. White gloves, of course,' may

Jook attractively trim and neat when
first put on, but tan minutes later
will have loat their beautiful white-
ness and even dark brown will look
better with the lightest shade of cos-

tume than soiled white. Black gloves
are smart only In tha morning and
most never ba worn with anything
but black. With a street costume, no
matter how dark a shade, there will
be some tone of brown leather or
gray suede or castor that will look
better than black.

White and yellow wash glovea will
be worn straight through the spring
with all mourning costumes.

Pleasures Past
Mrs. C. X. Diets was hostess at one of

the large soclsl affairs when she enter-
tained at a buffet luncheon at her attrac-
tive home on South Thirty-eight- h street.
About seventy-fiv- e guests were present.
Mr. Diets will entertain again tomorrow,
when about the same number of guests will
be present.

Mrs. D. J. Adams entertained Informally
at a kenslngton Wednesday afternoon. The
guests were members of one of the Ken-
sington clubs, many of whom have left the
city and are now here visiting. Those pres-
ent were:

Mesdames Mesdames
Hans P. Peterson. William Unxlcker,
Paul Havens, Homer Shearer,
Charles Bothwell, Cecil Hostetter,Ralph Hart, John Cooper.

The Play sum Whist club was entertained
at the home of Miss June Youngers, 981
North Twenty-fift- h street, Tuesday even-
ing. The decorations throughout were cut
flowers, balls, cupids, hearts and arrows.
Prizes were won by Mlsa Mildred Hildum,
Mr. a. F. Campbell, Miss Carrie Blerman
and Mrs. George Bierman. The guests
were sealed at a long table and a unique
Idea followed. A phonograph was brought
In, which made the announcement of the
engagement of Miss June Youngers to tne
president of the club, Mr. William K.
Blackburn. Those present were:

Misses Misses
lune Younger. Jennie Mole,
Carrie Blerman, Ml Id led lllldum,
ina Hcseiln, Frances Hpare,
Settle tn'booley, Vida Lind.
H lorence Dooley,

Mcntrs. Messrs.
U". R. Blackburn. Arthur Thoinh

. L. Moore W. I. Craighead,
1'ied C. W b It temore, George Blerman,
Clarence Hall, E. F. Campbell.
Edward Blerman,

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Thatcher.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Day entertaineda number of their friends at their home

Monday evening In honor of the twenty-fift- h

anniversary of their marriage. A se-
lected orchestra gave several numbers andMiss Florence rendered a vocal

Trading Stamps Win
Victory in Court

Bill ia Legislature Held to Be Un-

constitutional in the State
of Massachusetts

BOSTON, Mass.. April 1.-W- hen In doubtas to the constitutionality of a proposed
law. It is th privilege of the legislature of
Massachusetts to refer the bill to the Jus-
tice of the supreme court. The fsct of the
bill Is then in their hands. In accordance
with that prerogat.ve the present legisla-
ture referred to the supreme Judicial courta bill aimed at trading stamps. The court
has Just handed down Its decision, which
holds that bill unconstitutional on theground that "It would forbid transactions
that are not different In principle from
contract of sale which always have been
held within the constitutional right of per-
sons In every state to possess and acquire
property, to transact legitimate business
and to buy and sell and get gain."

The court then cites many decisions in
support of Its opinion and proceeds to say,
"There is nothing In the conduct proposed
to be prohibited that necessarily appeals
to the gambling Instinct nor Involves in-
tent of chance. Such statutes and ordi-
nances have been held unconstitutional In
ihe highest courts In a large number of
states."

BELLEVUE WILL OBSERVE
ARBOR DAY ON FRIDAY

Addreaa Will Be Given by Sterling)
Morton of Chicago and Classes

' Will Plant Trees.
Bellevue college will observe Arbor dav

exercises Friday. An address will he ilr.n
by Sterling Morton of Chicago. Each class
will plant a group of trees on the campus,
which will be cared for and added to by
future classes.

A Break for l.lbertr
from stomach, liver and kidney trouble Is
msde when a !3c boa of Dr. King's New
Life Pills la bouRht. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

solo. Judge Berks, who officiated at their
wedding, gave a short address. Those pres-
ent were:

Mest-rs- . end Meedames
John F. Day, .1. B. Owens.t. I j. t'arlson, Charles Hosenoulst,
V. K. Day, H. 8. McAllister.
l A. Norton. B. F. Knox.
Frank l:vl. I. A. Smith,
Fted Ne'eon. W. T. Ongnebln.
K. H. I)vle. H Moore,
K. H. Harris Altchleon.
O. W. t'olwell, flare nee West gale.

A, Hoand. A. Clark,
I'. K Williams, R. B. Mosman,

1 1. l.uldle-.-- , Louis Berka,
If. T. Kellers.

Me.dames Mesfiames
Rad Worthing, A lice '1 nomas,
Alice Bergen, Krnest Ksrnett,
Wilcox, Henrv Kehl,
Ada Clark, Edith Brown.
Paulsen.

Misses M sees
Maude Wllooz. Mary Pay.
nasal Day, Anna Carlson,
Barbara U'entworth, Alice Day,
Lela Whltelv. Bertha Carlson.Oraoe Day. Edith Erlckson,Irene Owens, Mary t'arlson,
Maude Whltely, Uijenstolpe.

Messrs. Messrs-How- ard

Wallace Fellers, Bergen,
Howard Day, Albert Paulsen,
Snow. Paul Davie,
William Karnett, Elra Thomas,
John Iy, L. D. McOlnnls,
Lee Altchlson. Frank Thomas.Edwin Erlckson. Roy Wilcox.

Personal Gossip.
Miss Ida Drahos of St. Joseph Is visiting

relative In Omaha.
Mr. E. P. Peck leaves this evening for

Des Moines to visit her daughter, Mrs. R.
H. B. Bell.

Mrs. Charles Marple and daughter. Miss
Josephine, leave the latter part of the
week for Colfax Springs, la., to remain
several weeks.
'Mr. WJIllam H. Brill, formerly passenger

agent for the Illinois Central here and later
at St. Ixuis. has received another promo-
tion and Is now at New Orleans.

Omaha friends of Mr. and Mrs. William
Hayward have received postal cards from
them from Cairo, Egypt. Mr. and Mrs.
Hayward are returning from a trip around
the world.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schmidt of San
Diego, Cal., who have been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Elder, leave today for
New Vork and will remain In the east
several months before returning to Cali-
fornia.

Tou can't afford to miss that 20 per cent
discount sale of Women's Tailored Suits
Thursday, Friday and Saturday at Ne-
braska Clothing Co.

Model Hotel for Horses.
A model hotel In which teamsters and

peddlers may house their horses has been
established by a number of charitable
women in New York City. The purpose of
this establishment is primarily to take the
poor beast who stumble about the streets
all day and stand all night in ramshackle
and unprptected places Into the comfort-
able stalls.

Th women In charge have a strong, well-care- d

for hoise which acts aa substitute
when one of Ihe boarders Is deemed unfit
for work and In need of a rest. They also
have a rest farm out from New York City
to which the horse are ent for the tonic
of good food, good air and rest.

Many of these horses now hauling truck
carts about were once the high atepplng
steeds that drew the "gilded coache of
the gilded folk" and they show apprecia-
tion of the new comfort offered them In
their old age.

Veterans Celebrate
Historic Occasion

Grant Post, 0. A. R., Commemorates
Anniversary of Firing- - on Fort

Sumter.

Civil war torles from the memories of
old soldiers, and speeches by General
Manderson. John Lee Webster and Dr.
Davidson, superintendent of schools, were
heard with pleasure last ntght at Barlght
hall, Twentieth and Farnam street.

It was the commemoration of the fiftieth
anniversary of the firing upon Fort Sum-
ter, by Grant post of the Grand Army of
the Republic. General Manderson, the first
commander of Grant post, presided.

Members of other posts, visiting com.
raues, opanisn war veterans and the
ladles auxiliaries of each of the organi-
zations attended the entertainment.

Permits to smoke will be trsued shortly-secu- re

yours at cigar stores.

HOW AUTOMOBILE CHANGED

GREATLY IN ITS REAL VALUE

Automobile Dealer Haa a Little Spert
with a Lawyer, wllh Assessor

as Third Party.

"Hello, have you an automobile for sale?"
"Why, 1 dont want to sell."
' You would sell If you got your price

wouldn't youT"
"I might."
"What Is the least you would take?"
"Well, $1,250 Is the Inside."
"It's worth It. Is It?"
"Every cent of It."
"All rlKht, old man. I'll keep you In

mind; I've been stringing you. I'm the
aesessor snd I see you have listed your
msrhlne for 1350."

The Instrument was hung up and a
prominent lawyer was doing some thinking
end an automobile dealer who hsd sold
the mschlne and put up the joke was
figuring how he could get a box of cigars
out of It all.

NATURE'S
TONIC

The need of a tonic in the Spring is almost universally recognized.
Bodily fatigue, fickle appetite, poor digestion, nervousness, lack of energy,

"-- r"!"-- ' "iuuui 01 auutisnratni is not Deing supplied tothe body through the circulation. The stomach, bowels, and digestive mem-
bers are sluggish from lack of stimulating nutrition, anil in rnniiiVnr tli
entire body suffers from the effects of a poorly nourished constitution. The
use of a real blood-purifyin- g tonic when the system is deranged from lack of
nourishment, will often prevent the development of some serious sickness,
because weak systems cannot resist disease, while healthy, well nourished
constitutions are able to ward it off. No medicine is of value as a tonic ex-
cept one which purifies and enriches the blood, for until this is done the
body will not receive its required stimulus and disease-resistin- g powers.
S. S. S. is the best Spring tonic because of its genuine ability and worth as
a blood purifier. It builds up the depleted system in the true way, by puri-
fying the blood and supplying aa increased amount of nourishment to every
portion of the body. 8. S. S. removes all impurities from the circulation, and
overcome the unpleasant physical ailment of Spring. S. S. S. is for sal
t druff aura. jjtf 5WlfT SPECIFIC CO, A TLANTA. CA.
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SILK to and
$25.00 values 300 in the lot, the big

Sale large
of dresses our own stock.

8:00 A. M. in silk
taffeta plain colors.

ON
AVe're to out all our finest nnd

now, great price
to all who not suits. Our

the best of the
models being to us for

to values 3 vii
AT We'lll

you and
styles pay $25
to $30 all sizes, fine

clever new

White Waists $1.45;
$2.00 well made,
good fine

snap at...
Wash Silk

$5.00 in

and
$5.00

very spe-
cial

at

Beautiful New Spring Millinery
500 too late for are
worth up to tfn nr &r

doubt the lot of find
the only 500 of better

in
Some very in also in Tlmns

sale. to save 25 on if you buy here.
All in

uimnr-- M
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and from the big
See ad last page.

supplied
in

St. Charles
Evaporated .

Milk

e- -

pure atertllBed
than any and

'iifiiijMini' r WMir"--

The ,'4K" Locomobile, 6

1818 FARNAM STREET.

BEAUTIFUL DRESSES, $20.00 (TQC
Over from 'Receiver's purchase, together with a ftU

number odd from Sale
Unprecedented bargains messnlines, silk

foulards and silk dresses
ONE-THIR- D OFF LADIES' AND MISSES' SUIT- S-

going close Ladies' Misses'
Tailored Suits giving a saving opportunity

have yet bought their spring stock
represents productions most prominent
makers; many confined l fPl7
Omaha; $45.0(1, $50.00 $95.00

$14.00 - show
Thursday, qualities

you'd surely
for; as-

sortment, modch.

Tailored
values,

materials, fitting
garments; $1.45

Women's
Dresses $2.95 $2.95values, taffeta,
percales, lawns,
ginghams and lin-

geries, nobby new
styles;

bargain.

-
in

b a

get
Hats

It's easy

be
Sold

and

air -

will keep freah loDger
better than fresh milk.

No

It's the safe food

for the

food for

Ir your grocer doe not

have it, phone Douglas 144S.

high dual
with top and rims.

SIX

We and test of this, the
of llie motor car.

THE 4

Black Silk
to with

or or
loose or

AT New
coats, both serge nnd

to tans
and

Petticoats

black
regu-

lar values-remark- able

$2v95.

Trimjmed Hats, received Easter selling,
regularly

choice vJve)"$D
Without bargains you'll

offered during season; there's them,
early.

bargains Pattern
day's Millinery

Millinery marked plain figures.

Handkerchief
Thursday.

Your milk wants this sum-

mer will

Absolutely

iOc
tight

containers.

typhoid ever came
from condensed milk

baby; logi-ca-l

mother.

cylinder, tension,

OMAHA, NEB.

ignition, shaft-driv- e, 4,800 demountable

CYLINDER FLEXIBILITY,
WITH LOCOMOBILE RELIABILITY

confidently invite inspection jer-fec- t

development modern

"30" CYLINDER LOCOMOBILE, $3,500.

J. J. DERIGHT Co.

Coats $12.50
.$17.50 $20.00 values,
plain fancy shawl sailor
collar, semi-fitte- d

Btyles; great bargains.
$10.00 spring

coverts,
latest models, regular Values

$17.50; black, navy,
grays.

Good

colors;

$10.00

choicest

special

Embroideries

by

Women's Wash
Dresses $1.50 -
Dainty designs, in
all sizes for ladies
and misses; lawns,
percales, etc.; reg-
ular $2.98 values,
at $1.50.

'7
Receiver's Sale,

HAYDEN's
TMC RtLIASLC Tfm

CR5CSCL
THE CONQUEROR Of RHEUMATISM

U you hare tried every other known
remedy for rheumatism do not de-
spair, you still have Urlesol, the
practical certainty of CUHU, and the
absolute certainty of materl&i and
Uatta; benefit to fall back on.

Uricaol is not a cureall. its special
field la rheumatic diseases and it
cures them by removing the cause.

rerybody nowadays knows that
rheumatism is caused by an excess of.
Uric Add in the blood. Local appli-
cations may relieve), hut they cannot
possibly set at the seat of the dis--

Uiiceol is Just what ita name im-
plies, a solvent and' eliminator of
Uric Acid.

Remore the cans and the disease
Is gone.

Uricaol not only cures the common
forms of rheumatlem, but It does what
no other remedy baa before accom-
plished:

IT DISSOLVES AND ELIMINATES
DEPOSITS IN THE JOINTS, WHERE .
THET HAVE BEEN A OCUMU LAT-
INO FOR TEARS.

Records are in our possession of
not one but many case where the
joint of th finger were so thick-ne- d

as to be practically useless;
where th hip or the knee Joints wer
so filled with the deposits as to rea-
der the Yictim wholly unable to walk;
yet the patients were completely re-
stored to health and activity by th
systematic use of Urtcaoi.

Ia thla way Uricaol ha been s
genuine REN EWER OP YOUTH1

W can truthfully claim th remark-
able record of 90 per cent, of cure
where a proper opportunity la given
our remedy to accomplish th result.

' We will gladly supply testimonials.
Wrtte for folder.
If your druggist does not have it,

send n dollar to The California
Chemical Co 325 New High St, Los
Angeles, Calif, and w will aead yo
a bottle prepaid.

Kor sale and recommended by
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co., Owl
Drug Co., Omaha, Neb.

When the doctor saya:
"Eat healthier food,"

He means
"Plenty of Sundgren's

Malted Milk Bread."
a and 10s par loaf.

SUNDQREN'S OAKERY
780 loalb 88th St.

Phoassi Haraay 353S; Ind.
Kreim Kery Lsy at Your Orocer a.

THE SUNDAV BEE
I anxiously awaited by
those who are epecially
ictereHtfcd iu lands, th.
aort that buy and tel.
and encourago olaers lo
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